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"Naah! We don't Tank Santa Claus! We t'ank dem people 
sleepin* upstairs. They didn't keep a light on all nightl"

'etit vs. Baylor 
n Tonight's Meet
Bob Pettit vs. Elgin Bay-

or is the attractive headline
ttraction for -the St. Louis
-lawk-Los Angeles Laker

a s k e t b a 11 fracas at the
Sports Arena tonight. Tipoff

at 8 p.m. j
Pettit, the 6-0 former 

^ouisiana State star, has 
been All-Pro for the past 
even seasons. He has been 
ed-hot in recent outings, 
jetting into the 40's and 50's. 
"oo, the husky Hawk ace 
s one of the great rebound- 
rs of the league.
Pettit is a fine team play-

r, as well, frequently sacri-
icing his own shots to set
ip a teammate. His mates
m the front line Clyde
..ovellctte and Cliff Hagan 

are also tremendous scorers.
Baylor, like Pettit, is an 

All-Pro great, having won 
he laurel in all of his three 

sesasons in the National Bas- 
cetball Association. He is 
scoring at his record pace  
an amazing 37 points per 
game.

Elg tossed in 6"U. the third 
)est of his career, the other 
night against Philadelphia. 
Baylor, although only 6-5, 
a one of the great rebound- 
»rs in the league and aver 
ages several assist per game.

Jerry West is back in top 
shape again and that means 
;he Lakers are mighty tough 
to handle. They now occupy 
a position in the Western 
Division similar to that the 
Hawks enjoyed for years.

New Coach "Fuzzy" Le- 
vane is at the helm of the 
'hurting" Hawks.

The KHJ disc jockeys. In 
cluding Lucky Pierre, Paul 
Compton and Perry Alien, 
will participate in a christ- 
mas community Sing-Along 
at halftime.

Scranlon, Complon, Cook 
Clash Sunday in Gardena

Arley Scranton, Compton 
and Did? Cook, Lakewood 
continue their battle in quet 
of the 1961 C.JA stock car 
racing championship, this 
Sunday afternoon at Gar- 
dena's Western Speedway, 
139th and So. Western Ave 
nue, where a 40-lap main 
event highlights the day's 
nine event racing car.

Scranton who drives an 
Oldsmobile is currently on 
top for the coveted title, but 
Cook, last year's champion is 
closing fast and is only 455 
points behind with three 
races left on this year's rac 
ing calendar. Both will be 
trying hard for their fifth 
main event win of the year 
on Sunday.

Top threat to stop their 
victory drive will come from 
"Wild" I?ill Foster, Newhall, 
winner of six feature wins 
this year, a new stock car 
record. Foster drives an 
Oldsmobile as he shoots for 
feature win number seven. 
Foster.Is sixth in this years 
points and could make the 
top three In* the remaining 
races.

PILOTS
Other pilots who will tac 

kle the job of stopping th*» 
;?bove trio 1 n c 1 u d e: Bob 
Price, Burbank (Olds): Jim

Cook, Norwak (Dodge); 
Marvin Heinis, S y 1 m a r, 
(Olds); Clem Proctor, Comp 
ton (Dodge); Ronnie Donel- 
sbn, Inglewood (Lincoln); 
Gene Davis. Santa Monica 
(Olds); Harold Bates, Buena 
Park (P o n t i a c); Chuck 
Townsen, Gardena (Olds); 
Gabby Garrison, Long Beach 
(Dodge); .limmy Jack, Van 
Nuys (Olds); Eddie Kusch, 
Cojnpton (Buick); Wait 
Price, San Fernando (Olds); 
Bill St. James, Gardena 
(Ford); Frank Denny, Los 
Angeles (Olds); Gerald Rue. 
Lawndale (Chevie); "Sad" 
Sam Stanley, Newhall 
(Olds); Ray McKinley. Bell 
(Ford); Cliff Garner, Culver 
City (Olds); Bill Ferrier. Ox- 
nard (Olds); and Ernie 
Swift, Gardena (Ford).

A 40-lap feature will high 
light the days racing pro 
gram, with a 15-lap semi- 
main, five 8-lap heat races; 
and Slap handicap rlash, and 
a four lap trophy dash. Rac 
ing begins at. 2:30 p.m. pre 
ceded by time trails at 1 
p.m.

All ticket holders; have a 
chance at the 1902 Ford Fal 
con to be given away free 
on Sunday, December 24 by 
the California Jalopy Assn.

El Camino Holds Lead in 
Metro Dash for Trophy

Maintaining a slim one- 
point margin over Bakers- 
field, El Camino College 
currently loads all Metro 
politan Conference foes in 
the race for the Carl White 
Iron Man Trophy.

With three sports com 
pleted, football cross coun 
try and water polo, ECC has 
earned 22 points to second- 
plaro Bakersficld's 21.

Given annually to the Qol- 
lege with the finest aggre 
gate athletta teams, the Iron 
Man Trophy was awarded 
to Tx>ng Beach City College 
last year. The Viking's foot 
ball club went to the Junior 
Rose Bowl last year and 
walked away with a win, 
and LJJCC was a constant 
threat to annex the confer 
ence crown in practically ev 
ery other sport.

FIFTH TIME
Tt marked the fifth time

Brownies Troop 
To Normandale

Normandalo Park will be 
the scene Thursday of a 
Christmas party for Brownie 
Troop 2401.

The troop, sponsored by 
22.'Jrd Street School PTA. is 
preparing Christmas gifts 
for parents. Mrs. Robert 
Dossey is leader.

that Long Bench has re 
ceived the Carl White Tro 
phy, more than any other 
Metropolitan Conference col 
lege. Santa Monica has cap 
tured the award three times, 
while El Camino's victory 
in the rugged competition 
came in the 1955-56 ath 
letic season.

El Camino earned four 
point/I for its fourth-place 
finish in football and eight 
points for a second-place 
showing in water polo. The 
Warriors grabbed 10 digits 
by knocking off a first place 
in both the dual meet sched 
ule and league meet in 
cross country.

The Tribe boasted an un 
defeated cross country squad 
the past year, as the har 
riers reached the pinnacle 
of their success by romping 
home victorious in the 
Southern California Junior 
College finals.

Competition for the tro 
phy was begun in the 1050- 
51 season. ECC wound up 
in fourth place last year.

Currently the point stand 
ings read: El Camino. 22; 
Bakersfield, 21; Long Beach, 
18; Santa Monica City Col 
lege, 1214; San Diego City 
College, 10; Valley College, 
4Vi; East LOH Angeles Col 
lege, 314, and Harbor Col 
lege, 1.

Twelve States 
Sign in for 1962 
Winter Drag Races

Led by the Golden State 
of California, twelve of the 
nation's 50 states are alrea'dy 
represented in the forthcom 
ing Winter-national Drag 
races slated for the Los An 
geles County Fairgrounds 
in Pomona, Calif., February 
9 to 11.

According to National Hot 
Rod Association headquar 
ters in Los Angeles, this is 
the greatest initial response 
ever experienced for a major 
event of national import 
ance. The rapid response, 
after a lapse of only ten days 
from the timp entry blanks 
were placed in the mail to 
competitors indicates that 
more states will be repre 
sented in the 1962 Big Co 
West than ever before. An 
uncounted number of en 
tries were contained in the 
initial batch of mail this 
week and. with more than 
a full month remaining be 
fore the final entry deadline. 
a total of more than 500 is 
expected.

CAL. FIRST
California took the early 

lead while Texas and Indi 
ana moved into second and 
third place. Other signed 
forms came from Pennsyl 
vania. Iowa. Minnesota. 
New Mexico. Tennessee, 
Ohio, Nebraska, New York 
and Arizona. As ^he hosting 
state for the threes-day meet, 
California is expected to fur 
nish the largest number of 
participants when the Win- 
ternationals get underway. 
Enthusiastic and eager rep 
resentatives from the state 
of Texas, however, may 
have samething to say about

SIDING ADDS
Regular wood siding when 

applied to fibreboard sheath 
ed houses does not increase 
the wall's strength or stiff 
ness, but when siding is ap 
plied to wood sheathing, th
-strength and stiffness is in 
creased considerably, report 
the U.S. Forest Products 
Laboratory, __

COURAGEOUS
A man who always say 

what he thinks is courageous
  and friendless.

that according to NHRA' 
South Central Division Di 
rector Dale Ham.

The planned seven day 
of automotive activity wil 
get underway on Februan 
1 with the opening of th 
2nd annual Winternational 
Rod and Custom Car Shov 
at the Great Western Exhi 
bit Center in Los Angelef 
Here. California enthusiast 
and visitors from all part 
of the notion will se spectn 
cular exhibits ranging frorr 
rhampionship customs & 
Indianapolis cars to dra 
boats, motorcycles, a jet car 
Bonneville machines an 
classics, many of which hav 
never been on public exhi 
bit.

Following the show whicl 
dosses February 4, actio 
will get underway at th 
renavcd Pomona strip wher 
NHRA officials will begir 
technical and safety Insprc 
lions of all eomneting can 
With (i- competing clasne? 
participating cars will in 
elude everything from 10CK 
horsepower dragsters an 
altered coupes and sedans t. 
modified sports cars an 
showroom production mor 
els. The Big Go will marl 
the debute for many of th 
new 19(52 Detroit curs mak 
ing up the various stock 
classes. . .

Ye#9
Odorleu CUonlitf 
Proc«i»

Cwifem
Hand FinkhlRf

Rfttvxturing and 
of all Garments

Complete 
Mending

 uttont
Replaced Where Pottibl*

No Taqt or Staples 
in Garments

Flouretcent Material to 
frighten and Restore 
Color

Service In Your Car. 
Fast, Pleasant, Ifflclent

Personal Identification
Plates
Our Business Policy is
The Golden Rule.

HY-TONE CLEANERS
1550 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

(IN LUCKY MAIKET PARKING LOT)

FR. 5-0933

NEW THS BUILDING . . .

Groundbreaking Ceremonie sOfficially 
Kickoff Torrance High's 'Facelifting'
Groundbreaking cere 

monies starting contruc- 
tion of the new student 
services and administra 
tion building at Torrance 
High School were held 
Monday morning.

On hand for the cere 
mony were Willia'm Han- 
son. president of the local 
school board; Dr. J. H. 
Hull, superintendent of 
the district; Carl Ahee.

principal of Torrance 
High; Ray By num. student 
body president; the Rev 
erend H. M. Sippel, of the 
city's recreation commis 
sion; and Mrs. Paul Ro 
berts, president of the 
school's PTA.
"Awarding of the con 

tract to build a new ad 
ministrative building at 
Tourance High and the 
turning of the first shovel

of earth starting the con 
struction was a long 
awaited event at the 
school," Ahee reported 
yesterday.

C o n s t r u c t i o n of the 
building is the first step 
in carrying out a master 
plan to double the capa 
city of the school.

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

Reserve Officers 
Form Chapter

Formation of the Centi- 
nela Chapter of the Reserve 
Officers Association of the 
U.S. was announced this 
week by Lt. Col. George Mef- 
fan.

"We welcome any reserve, 
retired or active officer of 
the Armed Forces to become 
affiliated with this new 
chapter," Col. Meffnn said.

Next meeting of the orga 
nization will be a business 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
at 3434 W. Imperial Hwy., 
Inglewood.

For information officers 
may call Lt. Col. George Mef- 
fan, PL 4-8487.

At the last meeting Col. 
Meffan was elected presi 
dent of .this new chapter.

Other officers named are 
Lt. Col. John McKinney. 
Army vice president: Comdr. 
Elmer Harris, Navy vice 
president^Maj. Guy B. 
Fluck, Air Force vice presi 
dent; and Maj. Carl Bech- 
dolt, secretary.

Living

In the True Spirit 
of the Season!

Natural, Living Beauty Indoors for the 
Holiday . . . Lasting Beauty Outdoors for 
Years to Come!

BLUE SPRUCE, PINE 
OR CEDAR

$eoo5 up

Lovely, blooming 
Poinseffia, Azalea and 
Chrysanthemum plants. 
Dish Gardens
  Bonsai Trees   Indoor Plants
Beautifully Gift Wrapped Free!

LIVING HOLLY PLANTS $|19
Loaded with Colorful Berries ..... .  up

Tropical Bowl
2457 LOMITA BLVD. (Near Crenshaw) LOMITA 

PHONE DA 6-7130
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